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conftantly carry a rtcel and tinder-box, whit
nidtdies, &c. in their pockets. At iii«»ht they
make large fires, near which they wni|» them-
lelves up ill blankets, and lay tlowii to i\ecf* with
as much compofure as ik' they were in theii>

own lioM(es:jFrom fuch a pratftice we aie letJ to
tliiiik that this climate is never ih cold as it has
often been reprefented, j. When the fnows are
very deep, they have what they call fnovY ihoes

to walk in, which keep them from linking. On
the outfide of thole (hoes is a woo<l rim, about
the tliickneis of a good walking (tick, turned
like an ox-bow, the back part is almofl clofe,

they are near a foot broad in the middle, and
a foot and a half Ion;* j worked at the bottom
like a fieve with thonors of the mo»de-deer*9
'Ikin, pieces of wood are fixed acrofs, which
make a place for the feet, and they are falien-

ed on with (traps. The (now ufually beoins to

jro about the beginning of March, Tl^eir fprin^
is generally ci>ld, and ftvnetldiig later ihiiu in

England. When their vegeiahl<;s of any kind
once begin to j^row, they m die a more rapid
progre(s than any we ever ob(erved in England;
and it is really a(toni(hing how a clofe of grafs

or corn will fprirg up in a few days.

j
Money is indeed very (carce in this part of

the world, Co thc.t tmde is chiefly carried on by
the barteri»>g of tlieir goods, which is undoubt-
cv\y a greac diladvantage to the country, and
on account of which they labour under the
grcattlt inconveniencies. What they purcha/c
at prefent, is for the moil part on a year's cre-

dit, ajid thev do not pay lefs than a hundred
per cent, intercft. Tlieir payments are made
at the end of the year, with wheat, butter,

cheefe, beads and hoifes, rr whatevtr is conve-

nient for them. There are merchants, whom-
they call ilorc-kcepei's, who derive great ad-

antage.


